
Edward's Island on the one hand, and bythe Congress of the United States on the
the citizens thereof against domestic vlo
lence; and

Whereas the General Assembly of said
State was convened in extra session at the
capital thereof on the 11th instant, pursu

A CARD 61 ,00 REWARD.
ABOVTS REWARD WILL BETHEto any one proving that the sales of

the SINGER do not exceed all others by
thousands upon thousands. While all the
other old companies' sales in 1873 decreas-
ed, the SINGER increased wonderfully,
and keep at the head, where it always is
and should be.

Britten Colombia.

The sum of $05,203 in treasure was
shipped from Victoria to San Francisco
by the steamer last week.

The Colonist says : "There has been
great snow storm at Yale, along the

canyon, which has entirely blocked
travel."

The late storms have blocked ud
Oldest lxx tlx

ESTABLISHED AJVIVO SHEDD 1.

ARE ON HAND FOR THE FALL C AMPAIGN, WITH A CAREFULLY SELECTED
which will be found, as usual, to contain the best goods at the lowest prices.

IT'S XO TJSE3 TRYINGr
To specefy. If you don't see what yon want, ask for it ; and if we dont have the

0

as

o
dentical article called fortbe chances are that we have something will do yon better.

Come and see us, and bring along your Chickens, Butter, Eggs, Dried Fruit any-
thing that has a market value, and we will give you a fair swop ; and if you have
greenbacks, gold notes, or even gold coin, we would take that rather than spoil a trade.

x irai, uuu oL&wbo, wywiiic iuv ouuuie

A. WHEELER $ CO.,

joutie, ancaa, Oregon.

m

EAEDWARE,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

DEALERS

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING. DRUG8 & MEDICINES,

Paints & Oils, Hats & Caps, Groceries, Wagons,

Farming Implements, Machinery,
and Commission Merchants in

other, such assent having been given,the said articles shall remain in force for
the period often years from the date at
which they may come into operation, and
further, until tne expiration of two yearsafter either of the High Contracting Par
ties snau nave sriven notice to tne otner oi
its wish to terminate tliefcsame: each of the
High Contracting Parties being at libertyto srive such notice to the other at the end
of the said period of ten years, or at any
time aiterwaru ;

And whereas, in accordance with the
stipulations of the above recited Article,
an Act was passed by the Imperial Parlia
ment ot ureal isritam in tne asm ana set n
years of the reign of Queen Victoria, en-
titled 'An act to carry into effect a Treatyliet ween Her Majesty and the United States
of America:"

And whereas an Act was passed bv the
Senate and House of Commons of Canada
in the fifth session of the First Parliament
held in the thirty-fift- h year of Her Majes-
ty's reign, and assented to in Her Majesty'sname, ny tne uovernor uenerai, on tne...... , , . ,fnni.nn.tli fHnA o- -t, ....it.-.- , ..rllUiUllLIIHl 1.1.. If! !f llll'J, lOl.i IIIUMIIlAl Allact relating to the Treaty of Washington,
1BI1.

And whereas an Act was passed by the
Lezislature of Prince Edward's Island and
assented to by the Lieutenant Governor of
tnat colon v on tne an n aav oi june. isi.intituled 'An Actrelating to the Treaty of
nasningion, isi:- -

And whereas an Act was passed by the
Senate and House of Representatives of
the united states ot America m congress
assembled, and approved on the first day
of March, 1873, by the President of the
United States, Intituled 'An Act to carry
into effect the provisions of the Treaty be
tween tne L nited mates ana ureat
stoned in the citv of Washington the
eighth day of May, eighteen hundred and
seventy-one- , relating to nsneries:7

The undersigned, Hamilton rish, Secre-
tary of Slate of the U nited States, and the
Right Honorable Sir Edward Thornton,
one of Her Majesty's Most Honorable
Privy Council: Knight Commander of the
Most order oi tne nam, ncr
Britannic Maiestv's Envoy Extraordinaryand ?Iinister l'leninotentiarv to the Unit'
ed States of America duly authorized for
this purpose by their respective Govern
ments, bavins met toeether at Washing
ton, and having found that the laws re-

quired to carry the Articles XVIII to XXV,
inclusive, and Article XXX of the Treaty
aforesaid into operation, have been passed
oy tne lmiienai Parliament oi Great nnr-ai- n,

by the Parliament of Canada, and by
Legislature of Prince Edward's Island on
tne one part, anu oy tne congress ox me
United States on the other, hereby declare
that Articles XVTII to XXV, inclusive, and
Article XXX of the Treaty between Her
Britannic Majesty aud the United States of
America ot tne stn oi aiav. isi. wm lane
effect on the First day of July next.

in witness wnereoi tne unaersiimea
have sinned this Protocol, and have here
unto affixed their seals.

Done in duplicate at Washington, this
Seventh day ol'June, 1S73.

EDWD. THORNTON.
Vow fhfrofnTYV T ULYSSES S. ORAXT,

President of the United Stares of America,
in pursuance of the premises, do hereby
declare t hut. I have received satisfactory
evidence that the Imperial Parliament of
Great Britain the Parliament ot Great
Britain, the Parliament orcanada.andtue
Legislature of Prince Edward's Island,
have passed laws on their part to give full
effect to the provisions of the said Treatyas contained in Articles eighteenth to
twenty-fifth- , inclusive, and Article thirti-
eth of said Treaty.In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
L mteu states to oe amxea.

Done at the city of Washington this first
day of July, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy- -
three, and of the Independenoe of the
United States of America the ninety-se- v

enth.
By the President : U. S. GRANT.

Hamilton Fish,
Secretary of State.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA A PROCLAMA-
TION.
Whereas bv the Act of Congress approv

ed March 3, lsi, proviamx lor a National
Celebration of the One Hundredth Anni
versary of the Independence of the L nited
States, by the holding of an International
Exhibition of Arts, Manufactures, and
Products of the Soil and Mine, in the city
of Philadelphia, in the year eighteen hun
dred, ana seventy-six- , it is proviaea us s:

That whenever the President snail be
informed by the Governor of the State of
Pennsylvania tnat provision nas oeen
made for the erection of suitable buildingsfor the purpose, and for the exclusive con-
trol by the Commission herein providedfor of'the proposed Exhibition, the Presi
dent shall, through the Department of
State, make proclamation of the same, set-

ting forth the time at which the Exhibi-
tion will open, and the place at which it
will be held ; and he shall communicate to
the Diplomatic Representatives of all na-
tions copies of the same, together with
such regulations as may be adopted by the
Commissioners, for publication in their re- -

snective countries :"
And whereas His Excellency the Gover-ner-ot

the said State of Pennsylvania did,
on the twenty-fourt- h aay ot June, 153,
inform me that provision has oeen mauc
for the erection of said buildings and for
the exclusive control by the Commission
provided lor in the said act of the proposed
Exhibition;

And whereas the president oi tne i, nirea
States Centennial Commission has offic-

ially informed me of the dates fixed for
the opening and closing or tne said cxni-bitlo-

and the place at which it is to be
held:

Vow. therefore, be It known that I.
Ultsis S. Gbant, President of the United
States, in conformity with the provisionsor tne Act ot congress aioresaiu.no Here-
by declare and proclaim that there will be
held, at the city of Philadelphia, in the
State of Pennsylvania, an International
Exhibition of Arts, Manufactures, and
Products of the Soil and Mine, to be opened
on the nineteenth day of April, A. D. eigh-
teen hundred and seventy-six- , and to be
closed on the nineteenth day of October,
In the same year.

And in the interest of peace, civilization
and domestic and international friendship
and intercourse, I commend the celebra-
tion and exhibition to the people of the
United States; and In behalf of this Gov-
ernment and people, I cordially commend
them to an nations wno may oe picaseu io
take part therein.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand, and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this
third dav of July, one thousand eight hun
dred and seventy-three- , and of the Inde-
pendence of the United States the ninety-sevent- h.

By the President : U. 8. GRANT.
Hamtxton Fish,

Secretary of State.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA A PROCLAMA-MATIO-

Whereas, satisfactory evidence was elv- -
en me on the I8th day of September cur-
rent, by the Marquis de Noallles, Envoy
Jixtraorainary anu nimsier ritninoten-tiar- y

from the F rench Republic, that on
and after the first day of October next,merchandise into France in vessels of the
United States, from whatever country,
will be subject to no other duties or im-

posts than those which shall be collected
upon merchandise imported into France
from countries of its origin, or from anyother country in French vessels :

jnow, tnereiore, l, ulysses . urant,President of the United States of America,
by virtue of the authority vested in me bylaw. do hereby declare and proclaim thnt.
on and after the first day of October next
so long as merchandise imported into
France in vessels of the United States,whether from the countries of its originor iruui oiner counrnes, snail oe admittedinto the ports of France on the terms
aforesaid, the discriminating duties here- -
toiore levieu upon mercnanaise importedinto the United States in French vessels
either from the countries of its origin, or
j roiu any orner country, snau oe ana are
discontinued and abolished.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand, and caused the seal of theUnited States to he affixed.

Done at the city of Washington thia
twenty-secon- d day of September, in the
your oi our juora one tnousana eignt hun-
dred and seven e. and of the Inde
pendence of the United States of Americathe ninety-eight- h.

By the President: U.S. GRANT.J. C. Bancroft Da via,
Acting Secretary of State.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THR TrvrTETi
oiaina jr A KOCLAMA- -

Whereas certain tnrtmlmi anil riiam-Ha- ..

y persons preienaing that Ellsha Baxter,the present executive of Arkansas, was not
elected, have combined together with forceand arms to resist his authority as such
executive, and other authorities of said
Dime, axiu.

Whereas said Ellsha. Ka-rtp- r hu hwnclared duly elected by the Genera Assem-
bly of said State, as provided in the consti
tution i oereoi, ana nas for a long periodbeen exescisimr the fHnnHninriiirA.into which he was inducted according tothe constitution and laws of said State,and ought by its citizens to be considered

executive tnereoi; and. ,TV uoid&a i its nmTinnn t n.i i n i

ynJtM " 010 UnitedStates i
Union, on application of the legislature, or
" 2ir J1"" " legislature can-not be convened, against domestic vio-lence: and

Whereas said Elian trmm
1, .f.Rrt!,.1V ofna Constitution of
unuiumiMiBHHiioe jaws pasaed inpursuance thereof, has heretofore made
application to me to protect said State and

ant to a can maae oy saiu x,iiimnnri both houses thereof have passed a
Joint resolution also applying to me to pro
tect tne orate against aomwui; ipwian(l

Whereas it is provided in the laws of the
United States that in all cases of insurrec-
tion in any State, or of obstruction to the
laws thereof, it shall be lawful for the Pres-
ident of the United States, on application
of the legislature of such State, or of the
executive when the legislature cannot be
convened, to employ such part of the land
and naval forces as shall be judged neces-
sary for the purpose of suppressing such
insurrection, or causing the laws to be
duly executed; and

Whereas it is required that whenever it
may be necessary, in the judgment of the
President, to use the military force for the
purpose aforesaid, he shall forthwith, by
proclamation, command such insurgents
to disperse and retire peaceably to their
respective homes within a limited time:

Now, therefore, I Ulysses S. Grant,President of the United States, do hereby
make proclamation and command all tur-
bulent and disorderly persons to disperse
and retire peaceably to their respective
abodes within ten days from this date, and
hereafter to submit themselves to the law
ful authority of said executive and the
other constituted authorities of said State;
and I invoke the aid and cooperation of all
good citizens thereof to uphold law and
preserve public peace.In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand, and caused the seal of the United
States to beaflixed.

Done at the city of Washington this fif-
teenth day of May, in the year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and seventy-fou- r, and
of the Independence of the United States
the ninety-eight-

By the President: U. S. GRANT.
Hamilton Fish,

Secretary of State.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA A PROCLAMA-
TION.
Whereas by the thirty-thir- d article of a

treaty concluded at Washington on the 8th
day of Mav, 1871, between the United States
and Her Britannic Majesty, it was proidd-e- d

that "Articles XVLU to XXV, inclusive,
and article XXX of this treaty, shall take
effect as soon its the laws required to carrythem in to operation shall have been passed
by the Imperial Parliament of Great Brit-
ain, by the Parliament of Canada, and bythe Legislature of Prince Edward's Island,on the one hand, and by the tkingress of
the United States, on the other :"

And whereas it is provided by Article
XXXII of the treaty aforesaid "that the
provisions and stipulations of Articles
XVIII to XXV of this treaty, inclusive,shall extend to the colony of Newfound-
land, so far as they are applicable. But if
the Imperial Parliament, the Legislatureof Newfoundland, or the Congress of the
United States, shall not embrace the col-
ony of Newfoundland in their laws enact-
ed for carrying the foregoing articles into
effect, by either of the legislative bodies
aforesaid shall not In any way impair anyother articles of this treaty:"And whereas by the second section of
an act, entitled "An act to carry into effect
the provisions of the treaty between the
United States and Great Britain, signed in
the city of Washington the 8th dav of May,
eighteen hundred and seventy-one- , relat-
ing to the fisheries," it is provided :

"That whenever the colony of New-
foundland shall give its consent to the ap-
plication of the stipulations and provisionsof the said articles eighteenth to twenty-fift- h

of said treaty, inclusive, to that col-
ony, and the Legislature thereof and the
Imperial Parliament shall pass the neces-
sary laws for that purpose, the above enu-
merated articles, being the produce of the
fisheries of the colony of Newfounland,shal' be admitted into the United States
free of duty, trom and after the date of a
proclamation by the President of the Unit-
ed States, declaring that he has satisfac-
tory evidence that the said colony of

has consented, in a 'due and
proper manner, to have the provisions of
tne saia articles eighteenth to twenty-riit- n

inclusive, of the said treatvextended to it,
and to allow the United States t he full ben
efits of all the stipulations therein con
tained, and shall be so admitted free of
duty so lona as the said articles eurhteenth
to twenty-fift- inclusive, and article thir-
tieth of said treaty, shall remain in force.
according to the terms and conditions of
article thirty-thir- d of said treaty."And whereas the Secretary of State of
the United Statesand Her Britannic Maje-
sty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary at Washington have re
corded in a protocol of a conference held
by them at ihe Department of State in
Washington on the 28th day of May 1874,
in tne louowing language :

2rotocol of a conference held at Washinrton
on the twenty-eight- h day of May, one thou--
sana eiyiu nunarca ana
Whereas if Is nrovided by Article HfTn

of the treaty between the United States of
America ana Her Maiest v t ne inieen oi r ne
United Kinirdom of Great Britain and Ire
land, sisrned at Washington on the 8 Ih of
May, 18.1, as follows:

Arttokf "XXI1.
It is further agreed that the provisionsana stipulations or Articles A in to jui.vof this treaty, inclusive, shall extend to

the colony of Newfoundland, so far as theyare appncanie. But u tne imperialment. the Legislature of Newfoundland,
or the Congress of the United States, shall
not embrace the colony of Newfoundland
in their laws enacted for carryinsr the fore-goln- e

articles into effect, then this article
shall lie of no effect, but the omission to
make provision by law to give it effect, by
either or the legislative Doaies aloresaia,shall not in any way impair any other ar-
ticles of this treaty:'And whereas an act was passed by the
Senate and House of Representatives of
the United States of America in Coneress
assembled and approved on the first day
oi Maren. io3, ny tne rresiaent ot tne
United States entitled, 'An net to carry in
to efteet the provisions of the treaty be
tween the United states and Great Britain
signed in the city of Washington the
eighth of May. 1871, relating to fisheries,
by which net it i9 provided :

Section 2. That whenever the colony of
,ewionnrtiana snau ?ive its consent to
the application of the stipulations and
provisions of the said articles eighteenthto twenty-fift- h of said treaty, inclusive, to
that colony, and the Legislature thereof
and the Imperial Parliament shall pass
the necessary laws for that- purpose, the
above enumerated articles, being the pro-
duce of the fisheries of the colony of New-
foundland, shall be admitted into the
United States free of duty from and after
the date of a proclamation bv the Presi
dent of the United States, declaring that
ne nas satisfactory eviaence tnat tne saia
colony of Fewfonndland has consented, in
a duo and proper manner, to hrve the pro-
visions of the said articles eighteenth to
twenty-fifth- , inclusive, of the said treaty
extended to It. and to allow the United
States the fnll benefits of all the stipula-
tions therein contained, and shall be so
admitted freo of duty, so loner as the said
articles eighteenth to twenty-fift- h inclu-
sive, and article thirtieth, of said treaty,shall remain in force, according to theterms and condltionsof article thirty-thir- d

of said treaty;'And whereas an act- was passed bv the
Governor, Legislative Council, and Assem
blv of Newfoundland, in legislative ses
sion convened, in the thirty-sevent- h year
of Her Majesty's reign, and assented to by
iter mmesry on tne tweiun aav oi mav,
1874. intituled 'An act to carry into effect
the provisions of the treaty of Washing-ton as far as they relate to this colony:'The undersigned. Hamilton Fish.'Secre-tnr- y

of State of the United States, and the
Right Honorable. Sir Edward Thornton,one of Her Maiestv's most honorale Prlw
Council, Knigrht Commander of the most
nonorahie Order of the Bath. Her Britanme Mnistys Knvnv RTtmnrrtlnftrv iinrt
Minister Pleninotentiarv to the United
States of America, duly authorized for this
purpose oy tneir respective governments,
having met. together at Washington, and
havintrmet locetherat Washlmrton. and
having found that, the laws required to
carry the Articles XVTH toXPV, inclusive,and Articles XXX and XXXII, of the treatyaforesaid inlo operation, have been passed
ny iub tonaretw oi tne t'nirea nraies on
the one part land bv the Imperial Parlla
ment of Great Britain, by the Parliament
of Canada and bv the Lezlalatnre of Prince
Edward's Island and the Legislature of
isewiounaiantt on the otner, Dorepythat Articles TVTTT. to XXV. inclu
sive, and Article XXX, of the treaty be-
tween the United States of America and
Her Britannic Majesty shall take effect in
accordance with Article XXXI11 of said
treaty between the citizens of the United
States of America and Her Majesty's sub-
jects In the colony of Newfoundland, on
the first day of June next.

In witness whereof the undersigned have
signed this protocol, and have hereunto
affixed their seals.

Done In duplicate at Washington, this
twenty-eight-h day of Mav. 1874.

HAMILTON FISH.
EDWD. TAOBNTON.

Now, therefore, I. Ulysses 8. Grant,President of the United States of America,in pursuance of the premises, do herebydeclare that I have received satisfactoryevidence that the Imperial Parliament of
Great Britain and the Legislature of New-
foundland have passed laws on their partto give full effect to the provisions of the
said treaty, as contained in articles eigh-
teenth to twenty-fift- h, inclusive, and arti- -

de thirtieth of said treaty.In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand, and caused the seal pi the
United States to be affixed.

Done at tha city of Washington this
twenty-nint- h day of May, to the year of
our Lord one thousand eirrht hundred and
seventy-fou- r, and of the Independence of.
tne united States or America tne ninety.
eighth.

By the President : U.S. GRANT .

Hamilton Fish,
Secretary of Stale.
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Twenty copies, m jmr to oo
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1874.

Commander Wm. B. Gushing, U. S.
N., is Insane.

The report comes from London that
the Czar of all the Russlas Is insane.

People who oppose the "heathen
Chinee" will read at least a portion of
me jrresiaeut s message witn pleasure

There Is trouble in Louisiana, and
large numbers ot negroes have been
killed.

The President argues strongly in
favor of an early return to specie pay
ments, In his message, which strikes
a responsive cord in the heart of everyman on we coast.

Wheat is quoted firm in London,
with an advance of one shilling. It is
thought the lowest rates have been
reached.

Trouble has already begun in the
Black Hills, In consequence of miners
going there in search of gold, in diso-
bedience of Government orders. Dis
patches state that the Indians had been
defending their territory, and the re
sult was a desperate right between a
urwpccunK party ana me savages
x wo wnite men anil ten Indians wen
killed, with nearly everybody else con
cerned badly wounded . Another partyot miners have not been heard from
since entering the debatable ground

- - -

Hon. YT. W. Bristow, State Senator
of Lane county, died at his residence
in Eugene City on the morning of the
8th inst.. aged 48 years. Deceased
was a Kentuekian by birth, but l.ad
been a resident of Oregon for twenty-si- x

years. He was a member of the
Convention that framed the State Con-
stitution. In 1872 he was elected to
the State Senate from Lane county,
and served with marked ability during
two sessions of that body. His terra
of office, cut short by death, would
have expired in 1S76. Senator Bris-
tow was a Republican in politics, and
an honest, capable and true man, and
in his death Oregon has lost one of the
men whom it could least afford to lose.
Peace to his ashes.

Edward Madden, editor of the Mer-

ced, California, Tribune, was assassin-
ated while on his way to his office on
the morning of the 7th inst., by Harry
Grantee, stepson of the editor of the
San Joaquin Argus. The cowardly as-

sassin, a worthless character, was im-

mediately arrested, but subsequently
effected bis escape. Madden was uni-
versally respected in the community,
and the cowardly manner of his death
caused the most intense excitement,
and every exertion was being made to
secure the murderer. Parties were
scouring the country in every direction
and it was thought he could net escape.
If caught he will most probably be
lynched.

The impression deepens, and grows
with most people into an assurance,
that Mr. Dawes has no chance for the
Senatorship. This may not be so. how
ever. The Republican majority in the
Legislature may knit itself together,
and if Mr. Dawes and his friends insist
they may wear out the opposition. It
is thought that one Wm. B. Wash-
burn may consider himself a safe avail-
able man. There Is, of course, the
usual talk about Mr. Adams, the late
Minister to England, but I shall not
believe be can command a majority of
the Legislature until I see it. Boston
Cot. Springfield Republican.

A sick man at Adrian, HI., recently
went without food for 21 days, and,
foreseeing that be most die of starva-
tion, he slyly tore the bandages on his
head into strips, while his friends were
absent from the room, and strippingthem up made a rope of them and hav-
ing slipped it around his neck and tied
the ether end to the bed-pos-t, he, bya tremendous effort, pushed the bed
from the wall and threw himself upon
the floor: but before be was strangledhis friends came in, and he was obligedto starve to death, after all.

When the children have reached the
"wandering away" age, but are hardlv
old enough to talk plainly, mothers
are learning to pin labels on the young
one's backs, giving name and resid-
ence. In all cities but Philadelphia
this plan works well and allows the
little ones to play out on the side-
walks pleasant mornings.

The Woman's Temperance Union
of Rochester are makeing it lively for
the liquor-deale- rs of that place. Sev-
eral of the latter are on trial for vio-

lating the Excise law. The whisky-selle- rs

are defiant, however, and have
raised a large fund among themselves
to be applied to their defense. It will
be interesting to note the result of the
fight.

A young lady In BrookvHle, Pa., re-

cently came near dying through the
presence in her stomach of a spider,
which having entered one of her nostrils
while she was asleep, flnallyjworked its
way into the passage ot her throat,
and was unconsciously swallowed. The
lady's life was saved by copious doses
of brandy, which procured vomiting.

What They Say of the Grangers.

They will soon down."
jNot without na their influence

for eood.
"That they are political."
Nat if the parties will heed the signs

of the times. "We ask only for such
legislation as will foster the agricult-
ural interests of the country.

"That Granges are a monopoly."
Not at all; we are not combined

against capital. We wish, through
our onranlzation, to learn the probable
supply and demand and the value of
wnac we uuy or sen, tugeuier wuu uio
cost of production.

This farmers' movement comes from
tne people, not politicians, and is but
the outgrowth of necessity. To hear
some men talk, one would suppose
that it was sheer impertinence tor a
tiller of the soil to assert his right to
think or tasre part in soaping cue
coarse ot events. Western Agricul-
turist.

An exchange says, "the chilling
winds remind us that winter is again
at hand, with Us hard times and dull
season. God pity the rich, tne poor
can beg."

TITUS HKOl 11A.K3.
Albany, Or., Sept. 25, 1874.

Sfcwfnsr Machine Sales) of 1873.
The table ot Sewinsr Machine Sales for

1873 shows that our sales last year am-
ounted to 232,444 (two hundred and
thirty two thousand, four hundred and
orty-fou- r) machines, being a large in-
crease over the sates of the previous year
(1SJ2.)

The table also shows that our sales Ex-
ceed those of uuy other Company, for
the period named, by the number of I1J,-23- 4

Machines, or nearly double those of
any other Company.It may be further stated that the sales
of 1873, as compared with those of 1S7S,
snow a relatively larger increase, oeyona
the sales of other makers, than of any-
other year.For Instance in 1878 we sold 43.W0 more
Machines than any other Company, where-
as, in 1873, the sales were
113,234 Machines in Knew or oar

ni(ne ompeuior.These tlirures are all the more remark
able, for the teason that the sales of the
innctpai companies in ltns are less (nanheir aalea in 1H72 : whereas, as has

been shown, oar sales have largelyincreased.
The account of sales Is from rtvorn returns

made to the ownersof the Sewing Machine
Patents.

It will hardly be denied, that the superi
ority of the SINGER MACHINES is follydemonstrated at all events that their
popularity in the household is unques-
tionable.

Increase
Name of No. Sold. or
Machines. 1872 1S73 Decrease
Singer Mfg Co 219,758-236,4- In. 12,168
SecorS. M. Co 311 3,430 " 8.G19
W. & W. Mi's Co. . .174188 119,190 De.64.898
Domestic S. M. Co. . 49,5.54 40,114 9.440
GroverA Baker Co. 52,010 3,17 15,831
Weed 8. M. Co 42.444 2I,7fi 20,675
Wilson S. M. Co.... 22,eti6 21,247 1,419
How Machine Co.. (no returns.)
Wilcox AGibhs Co. 22,B39 15,881 17,7.58
American B. H Co. 18,91 I4,iws " 4,748
Florence S. M. Co. . 15,793 8,960 " 6,833
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,

84 Union Square, New York.

TITUS BROTHERS,
Agents, Albany, Oregon,

aprll74

TITTS BROTHERS,
DEALERS IN

W&tebes, Clocks,
J E WELRY,

Silver & Plated Ware,

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

MANUFACTURED AND ADJUSTED
Pacific Coast by the

NATIONALELQIN WATCH CO.
of Elgin, Illinois, viz :

Pacific,
ajaiirornin and

San Francisco
WATCH, and we most, confidently rjm.
ommend them to the public, as possessing
iuwi c ismvu uwfl ie lur i ne price Inan anyother Watch in the market.

We also keep all other brands of Elgin,Waltham and Swiss Watches, Clocks,and Plated Ware,

Pistols and Cartridges.

' Repairing a Specialty.

Wl Work Oosie sad Goods Hold.
Warranted to be aa Benresestcod.

J. P. TXTVS. J. B. TITUS
CK AS. BOVROAKD1

TITUS BROTHERS,
AT JOHN G AXTXX'S OLD-- STAND,

First street ALBA NT, OREGON

Siher-Plafe- d Ware I

TUST RECEIVED, A FULL INVOICE
of Rogers' MlTerPlmtd Wtere,Mlver-- Meet Cntfery, etc, direct ntn

the Factory. We will sell Table Spoons at
3 per set, and Teaspoons at $1 50, and oth-er goods proportionately low. .

TITUS BROTHERS.

BUILDING PAPER X

Ornamental, Aluminous
--and-

Plastering Paper Board.
DIFFERENT, BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS,FI the place of Lumber and Plusrer

in celling.For cheapness, durability, comfort and
health, we recommend it.

It costs less than one-fourt- h the cost of
Wall Paper, Plastering or Ceiling.

It Is a perfect keeping
heat OCT in Summerand inside in Winter,
saving hi luel.in one year.the cost of paper.

It is not bo easily injured by knocks as
plastering ; does notshiink.admitsno cold
winds, and is vermin proof.

Tarred Sheathing;.
This is a hard, compact. Straw Board,

saturated with tar and other substances to
render it WATER, RAT and VERMIN
PROOF. It lsnsedundersidlngon outside
of studding. It is impervious to damp-
ness, cold and heat; and is very much
cheaper and better than brick filling or
board lining.

Rooflnjr Felt,
Made from woolen rags, and thoroughlysaturated with tar is adapted to all kinds
of roofs does not swell or shrink, therebycracking the covering ; and will not soakwater ifexnosed. We have also a light Felt
for use under slate, shingles or tin.

Carpet Lining,
Will save one-ha- lf the wear of a Carpet-warran- ted

moth proof; can be used for
years, and Is very cheap.Send for circular.

' W. R. BI.AIN,First-St- ., bet. Ferry 4 Broadalbln.
Albany, Oregon, October Ifi, 74-5-

NOTICE.
A PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE UN--

uersigneu, eitner by note or book ac-
count, will please call and settle without
delay, as I Intend to close my old books
with the present year. I cannot run busi-
ness wtt-hou- money. A word to the wise
issumciem. G. F. SETTLKMIEE

Albany, Oregon, Dec. 3d, 4

roads, prostrated fences and shaken up
inmgs generally. Amongst other
things, the False creek bridge was
blown away.

Mr. McFadden and son (the latter
aged 12 years) killed three panthers in
an nour on bait Spring island, about a
weeK ago. xne "varmints" were
lunching on a calfand shoat when they
were discovered.

The people of Sumas and Chilli- -
whack settlements have subscribed $51
towards the support ot the British Co-
lumbia Orphan's Home, aud we be
lieve this la only the first installment
from these generous people.

Snow commenced to fall in Nanaimo
on the 21st. It fell to a depth of 18
inches, and by Tuesday had been re
duced to "slush." The Chemanius
bridge was washed away on Tuesday
The Xanaimo river rose nine feet on
Monday.

On Saturday last a canoe, containing
Mr. Gladwin, of Yale, a Mexican and
two Indians, was capsized in the Fra- -
zer, alongside the (rnirard at Murder
er's Bar. Mr. Gladwin and one of the
Indians were saved. The Mexican
and the other Indian were drowned.

It is estimated that there are at least
100 miners returning from Cassiar, at
Fort Wrangell, unable to reach Vic
toria because of want of conveyances
It is known that Btinnlies ot food and
clothing were very short at Wrangell
when the last steamer left, and some
Cassiarans eo so far as to say that
there is danger ol the men now there
starving to death or, at least, suffering
from tne severity oi ine season.

Mr. W. J. Walsh left Skeenaforks
on Nov. 1st. There was then neither
ice nor snow at that point. Rev. Mr.
Tnmlinson was ascending the Skeena
to return an Indian hostage (placed in
his hands as security for the good con-

duct of his tribal friends) as Mr. AValsh
came down. Very few of the Omineca
miners had come out. It was Deneveu
at the Forks that Richard Cullen, pre
viously reported murdered, was killed
Kit Tiirii.i.i Ilia tiAMA tvnc at ITIcnrnv.
having been brought m by an Indian
A few Cassiarans were wintering at
Woodcock's Landing.

One hundred and two colored Bap
tist converts were to be immersed at
Georgetown. Kv.. the other day, and
the water being insufficient, a dam
had to be constructed.

OFFICIAL.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,
Passed at tne First Session or tne rorty- -

Thiru congress.
BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES Or AMERICA A FROCL.AMA
TION.
Whereas, under the rrretenee that Wil--

liam P. Kellogg, the present executive of
Louisiana, and the officers associated with
him in the State administration, were not
duly elected, certain turbulent and disor-
derly persons have combined together
with force and arms to resist the laws and
constituted authorities of said State: and

Whereas it has been duly certified by
the proper local authorities, ana juuiciauydetermined by the inferior and supreme
courts of said State, that said officers are
entitled to hold their offices respectivelyand execute and discharge the functions
tnereoi ; ana

Whereas Consrress. at its Jate session.
upon a due consideration of the subject,
tacitly recognized the said executive and
his associates then, as now. in office, by
refusing to take any action with respect
thereto ; ana

Whereas it is provided in the Constitu
tion of the United States that the United
States shall protect every State in this
Union, on application of the legislature,or of the executive when the legislaturecannot be convened, against domestic vio-
lence; and

Whereas it is nrovided in the laws of the
United States, that in all cases of insurrec-
tion in any State, or of obstruction to the
laws thereof, it shall be lawful for the Pres
ident of the United States, on application
of the legislature of such State, or of the
executive when the legislature cannot be
convened, to call forth the militia of any-othe-

State or States, or to employ such
part of the land and naval forces as shall
le iudtred necessary for the purpose of sup
pressing such insurrection or causing the
laws to oe amy executed: anu

Whereas the legislature of said State is
not now in session, and cannot be con
vened in time to meet the present euier- -

ency; and the executive of said State, un-e- r
section 4 of article IV of the Constitu-

tion of the United States, and the laws
passed in pursuance thereof, has, there
fore made application to me for such part
of the military force of the United States
as mav be necessarv and adeauate to pro
tect said State and the citizens thereof
against domestic violence and to enforce
tne due execution of the laws; anu

Whereas it is reaulred that whenever it
may be necessary, In the judgment of the
President, to use the military force for the
purpose aforesaid, he shall forthwith, by
proclamation, command such insurgentsto disperse and retire peac eably to their
respective nomes wit tun a iimitea rime :

Now. therefore. I. I lysses 8. Grant.
President of the United States, do herebymake proclamation and command said
turbulent and disorderly persons to dis-
perse and retire peaceably to their respect--
auoues wiinin tweniy uays xrem tins uaic,and hereafter to submit themselves to the
laws aud constituted authorities of said
State; and I invoke the aid and coopera
tion oi an gooa citizens tnereot to upiioiulaw and preserve the public peace.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand, and caused the seal of the Unit
ed states to ie amxea.

Done at the city of Washington this
twenty-secon- d day of May, in the year of. n ujru eigureen ounirea ana seventy-thre- e,

and of the Independence of theu nirea amies tne ninety-sevent-

By the President : U.S. GRANT.
J. C. HANCROFT DAVIS.

Acting Secretary of State.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA A PROCLAMA
TION .

Whereas by the Thirty-thir- d Article of a
Treaty concluded at Washington the 8th
'in v oi amy. is1. oeiween tne u mwwi smifts
and Her Britannic Maiesty. it was provided that "Articles X vTl to XXV inclusive.
and Article XXX of this Treaty shall take
effect as soon as the laws required to carrythem into operation nhnllliiLvnhiwn rw-e-

by the Imperial Parliament of Great Brit-
ain, by the Parliament of Canada and bythe Legislature of Prince Edward's Island
on the one hand, and by the Congress ofme unrreu arar.es on tne orner.

And whereas by the first section of an
Act entitled "An act to carry into effect
the provisions of the Treaty between the
United States and Great Britain slimed in
the city of Washington the eighth day of
May eighteen hundred and seventy-one- ,
relating to the fisheries." it is provided"that whenever the President of the Unit
ed States shall receive satisfactory evi
dence that the Imperial Parliament of
Great Britain, the Parliament of Canada.
and the Legislature of Prince Edward's
Island have passed laws on their part to
five full effect to the provisions of the

between the United States and
Great Britain signed at the city of- Wash-
ington on the eurh t h dav of Mav. eurhteen
hundred and seventy-one- , as contained in
Articles eighteenth to twenty-fift- h, inclu-
sive, and Article thirtieth of said Treaty,he is hereby authorized to issue his procla
mation aecianng tnat ne nas such evi-
dence:"

And whereas the Secretary of State of
the United States and Her Britannic Ma-
jesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary at Washington have re-
corded in a protocol a conference held bythem at the Department of State in Wash-
ington, on the 7th day of June, 1873, in the
10110 wing language : ....- - - nr !..

the seventh day of June, one thousand eight
nunarearana sevemy-mre- e.

Whereas it isprovided by Article XXXIII
of the Treaty between Her Malesty the
Queen of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and the United States
of America, signed at Washington on the
stn oay oi nay, us 1, as ioiiows :

Akticli XXXUL
The foregoing Articles, XV HI to XXV,

inclusive, and Article XXX of this Treatyshall take effect as soon as the laws re-

quired to carry them into operation shall
nave been passed by the Imperial Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, by the Parliament
of Canada, and by the Legislature of Prince

Or)
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Managers of Farmers' Union Warehouse,
GRAIN, LUMBER, etc.

Shedd, Linn county, Oregon, Sept.

O. S. S. CO.

FROM AND AFTER DATE, tTNTIL
notice, freight from

PORT LAND to ALBANY
WILL BE

OXE DOLLAR PEE TO!

All down freisrht will be delivered at
PORTLAND or ASTORIA

Free of Drayafre arid Wharf
age,

At Reduced Rates
Boats will leave ALBANY for CORVAL- -

US or fOKTLANU
-- 7" O X

For further particulars, apply to
BEACH & MONT EITH,

Albany, Nov. 2d, 74-1-3 Age sits.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY
x virtue of an order of the County Court
in and for Linn county, Oregon, made at
the November term thereof, 1874jin the
matter of the estate of James v. Hosrue,
deceased, the undersigned, administrator
or saiu estate, win, on

Saturday, the 12th day of December, 1874,
at the hour of one o'clock P. M. of said day,at the Court House door in Linn county,
Oroton, sell at public auction, to the big

bidder, all the right, title and interest
of the said James P. Hogue, deceased, at
tne time oi ins aeatn, in ana to tne ioiiow
intr described nremises. to-w- it :

The fractional south half of section (34)
, , ...L 1 11 I il'l I 11'" - I, u, OUUVU V ' r-- "

4 west, in Linn county, Oregon ; and also
tne tractioriai northwest quarter oi tne
northwest quarter of section (25) twenty-live- ,

in township 12 south of range 4 west
of the Willamette merldian.in Linn county
Oregon, containing 154 acres, more or
less.

Terms of Sale. Gold coin, one-ha- lf

cash in hand, the balance on a credit of
nix months, secured by mortgage on the
premises. C. P. HOGUE,
Administrator estate of J. P. Hogue, dee'd

November IS, !S74-4w7-

SOLDIERS'

WAR CLAIM AGENCY.
(No. S4 Montgomery Block.)

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
:0:

TIT. H. AIKEN. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

YT and Commander of the Grand Army
of the Republic in California and Nevada,
will give prompt attention to the collec-
tion of Additional Travel Pay, now due
California and Nevada Volunteers dis-
charged more than three hnndred miles
from home. Soldiers can depend on fair
dealing. Information elven free of chance.
When writing enclose stamp for reply and
state company and regiment, and whether
you have a aiscnarge. congress nas ex-
tended the time for tiling claims for Ad
ditional Bounty under Act of July 28. 1886.
to January 1875, so all such claims must be
made before that time. Original Bounty
of 8100 has been allowed all volunteers who
enlisted before July 22d, 1881 for three
years, if not paid the same when discharg-ed. Land Warrants can can be obtained
for services rendered before 18S5. but not
for services In the late war. Pensions for
late war and war of 1813 Obtained and
increased when allowed for less than dis
ability warrants, hut no pensions are al
lowed to Mexican and Florida war soldiers.
State of Texas has granted Pensions to sur-
viving veterans of Texas Revolution. New
Orleans and Mobile Prise Money Is now
due and being paid. W. H. Aiken also at-
tends to General Law and Collection Business. m

DOC PLUMMER'8

DRUG STOEE!
JH)R YOUR FRESH MEDICINES, go toiHK PLuamEirs.

If yoq want nice Toilet Goods,
BRUSHES,

COMBS,
COSMETICS,

SOAPS,
OILS,

PERFUMERY,don't fail to call on

Doe Plummer has the nicest stationerytix the city.
Doo Plummer keeps A 1 CIGARS AND

5DOBACCO.

Doc Plummer has a nice variety of goodsand Is always glad to see his friends.
Albany, Oct. 23, 7

26, 1874.

New To-Da- y.

There will be sold at the

Opera. House,
Saturday, Dec 19, 1874,

AT AUCTION,

General

Merchandise,

Purs,
Cloaks,

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Wagons,
Etc., Etc

Consignments of Horses, Cattle,
due, solicited.

W. H. DODD,
Auctioneer.

ATTENTION.

PARKER & MORRIS'

Hew Elevator!
TS SOW READY FOR THE RFC LP
A tion of wheat and oats. We call the at
tention of farmers to the fact that we have
erected the finest warehouse in the State,at a large expense, and are in position to
handle satisfactorily an Immense Quan
tity of grain. Our house has a capacity for

200,000 bushels of Whea
At one time, and kml rwi on 1 h mariHrtAftha Willomtnlj; iJ.jt.iiwuioiiom ci, aim jji uv iilCU Willia si6 track from the O. & C. R. R., so that
shipments may be made dally by rail, and

y W4"31 us iKtLin mciiiiiea onerc uwvo t wu until suet ion lans, m addition to other fans, attached to the house,ran bv water nower. unci nr thu rro

OLE AKT
all the wheat received. Can tnt in
clean lO.OOObushelsperday. Cleaned wheatIs worth much more in all foreign marketsthan foul wheat, and none should be ship-ped without cleaning. Our charges will benve cents a bushel on wheat, and four
mnngnwH. we nave

SIXTY THOUSAND SACKS
to furnish those storing wheat with us,free to those whose wheat we purchase,and at the lowest cash price to those whosell their wheat from our house to other
buyers. Persons storing with us are at
liberty to sell to whom they please. Thosewho reside on the west side of the riverwill hsvre ferriage free. Will be In the
market as buyers, and expect to be able to
yay uie uignesi possiDie price. Having
prepared ourselves to do a large business,we hope for our share of the public pat
ronage.

PABKEB MOBBIS,
jnly81n7-- 8 Albany, Oregon

For Ninety Days
t wrr.T. t.t. w.vrrRK SOCK OF
X Goods, for the next NINETY DAYS,

Coatand no humbug. Call and convince your.
self.

J. BLOOM,
Cor. First and Washington sta.,

Albany, Oregon.

Cash raid for Hides, Furs and' Elk
Horns. n8T7

Albany, November 8, 1871.


